for tlie first time in his life Pilsudski came in con- 29
cact with tyranny and barbarism and martyrdom, with
spies and moral torture, with the buying of some pupils,
with constant provocations—and he could do nothing.
The eight years of that Russian gimnazjum he described
long afterward as among the most unpleasant of his life,
a kind of prison sentence with hard labor—this when he
could speak of Siberia from his own experience.
A fairly capable boy, he modestly named himself,
and the lessons assigned gave him no trouble so that he
went along easily from class to class. It was the atmos-
phere that crushed Mm, the masters' injustice, their
harassing way of teaching. Every plucky thought was
wiped out. Everything his mother had taught him to
respect and to love was now degraded and insulted, every-
thing Polish spat upon. His hatred of Eussian oppres-
sion and of all czarist agencies grew from year to year.
As long as he lived, he never forgot the deep im-
pressions of that gimnazjum, never could rid himself of
the terrible memories of the torture chamber. Whenever
he had bad dreams it was always a Wilno master who
played the chief role.
One of his classmates remembers still the day when
during a history lesson the teacher made some slighting
remark about 1863. The Pilsudski boys sat in the front
row. Suddenly Ziuk stood up, crying out something,
Bronislas jerked him down into his seat. But the mas-
ter had caught a bit of it and reported the boy to the
principal. From that time on he had to endure petty
persecutions.
That classmate, now an old man, remembers too the
boys' name for the gimnazjum office—"the school resi-
dence of Muraviev's cowardliness and barbarity."
What could a boy not yet in Ms teens do? Jozef was
choked by Ms helpless fury. He felt ashamed that a Pole
could do nothing against Ms enemies. He had to suffer
silently, with burning cheeks, to listen to lies and scorn-

